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immune functions (7, 8) . It is therefore of interest from the nutritional and medical points of view to investigate whether S. platensis affects immunological indices in humans and animals.
In the present paper, we have used in vivo and in vitro systems to demonstrate that S. platensis and its extracts enhance the immune response through the enhance ment of macrophage function in mice. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Animals
RESULTS
The experimental groups of BALB/cAnNCrj mice fed Spirulina diets (SP-10 and SP-20) gained the same amount of weight ( Fig. 1) and consumed an equivalent amount of food and water compared to the mice in the control group.
Humoral immune responses to SRBC
In primary immune response to SRBC, significant increase of the splenic PFCs per 106 cells was observed in mice fed Spirulina diets (SP-10 and SP-20), as compared to the control group. However, HA titers observed in SP-10 and SP-20 were almost the same as the control group (Table 2 ). In the secondary immune response, neither the number of IgG-PFC nor HA titers in the sera treated with 2 -ME was affected, although HA titer without 2-ME treatment in SP-10 was significantly higher than that in the control group.
Mitogen-induced proliferation of spleen cells As shown in Fig. 2A and B, the proliferation of spleen cells with T-cell Proliferative response of spleen or thymus cells to SHW Direct prolferative response of spleen or thymus cells showed that SHW increased the proliferation of spleen cells significantly and dose-dependently, with out significantly affecting thymocyte proliferation (Fig. 3) .
IL-1 production in peritoneal macrophages by SHW
Peritoneal macrophages obtained from the PEC of BALB/cAnNCrj mice as adherent cells were incubated with or without SHW for induction of IL-1 activity in the conditioned medium (CM). As shown in Fig. 4 , IL-1 activity of SHW-CM was significantly higher (p<0.05) than that of 0-CM.
Antibody production from the spleen cells following in vitro culture with SHW Spleen cells from C57BL/6NCrj mice were cultured in vitro for 4 days with 
